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CHARACTERISTICSN OF URINE 

a. Compositoo. Normal urioe is composed of about 95 perceot water aod 5 perceot solutes. 

Normal solutes fouod io urioe ioclude:

(1) Urea.

(2) Creatoioe.

(3) Uric acid.

4) Ketooe bodies.

(5) Potassium.

(6) Sodium.

(7) Chloride.

b. Specifc  raavity. The specifc  raavity of urioe depeods upoo the amouot of solutes preseot. The

 reater the cooceotratoo of solutes, the hi her the specifc  raavity. Normal rao e for specifc 

 raavity is from 1.008 to 1.030.

c. Appearaoce. Urioe is a traospareot (clear) fuid. Color avaries from pale yellow to dark amber, 

depeodio  upoo its cooceotratoo. (Cooceotratoo is the rato of solutes to water.)

(1) Dilute urioe may be pale, straw colored, or eaveo appear colorless.



(2) Cooceotrated urioe appears hi hly colored (for example, bri ht yellow or deep amber).

(3) Turbid (cloudy) urioe is usually coosidered aboormal. It may be the result of blood, pus, 

sperm, or bacteria preseot io the urioe.

d. Odor. Normal, freshly avoided urioe has a faiot aromatc odor. Old, stale urioe deavelops a stroo 

ammooia odor from chemical breakdowo.

(1) A stroo ly ofeosiave odor may iodicate the preseoce of bacteria.

(2) Diet selectoo cao alter oormal odor. Aspara us is a  ood example

(3) Some medicatoos may alter the oormal odor of urioe. Ampicillio is ooe example.

e. Amouot. The aavera e, oormal adult will excrete approximately 1,500 to 2,000 ml of urioe each

day (eavery 24 hours). This will avary with fuid iotake aod fuid loss. Fluid losses other thao 

urioatoo ioclude fuid lost throu h avomito , diarrhea, aod “ioseosible  losses. Ioseosible fuid 

loss is that which is oot perceptble or appreciable. Such loss iocludes that fuid which is lost 

throu h respiratoo, eavaporatoo from the skio, aod fecal cooteot.

COMPONENTS OF URINE 

Urioe is a liquid byproduct of the body secreted by the kidoeys throu h a process called 

urioatoo aod excreted throu h the urethra. The oormal chemical compositoo of urioe is maioly 

water cooteot, but it also iocludes oitro eoous molecules, such as urea, as well as creatoioe aod

other metabolic waste compooeots. Other substaoces may be excreted io urioe due to iojury or 

iofectoo of the  lomeruli of the kidoeys, which cao alter the ability of the oephroo to reabsorb 

or flter the difereot compooeots of blood plasma.

Normal Chemical Compositoo of Urioe

Urioe is ao aqueous solutoo of  reater thao 95% water, with a mioimum of these remaioio  



coosttueots, io order of decreasio  cooceotratoo:

Urea 9.3  /L.

Chloride 1.87  /L.

Sodium 1.17  /L.

Potassium 0.750  /L.

Creatoioe 0.670  /L .

Other dissolaved ioos, ioor aoic aod or aoic compouods (proteios, hormooes, metabolites).

Urioe is sterile uotl it reaches the urethra, where epithelial cells lioio  the urethra are colooized 

by facultatavely aoaerobic  ram-oe atave rods aod cocci. Urea is esseotally a processed form of 

ammooia that is ooo-toxic to mammals, uolike ammooia, which cao be hi hly toxic. It is 

processed from ammooia aod carboo dioxide io the liaver.

Aboormal Types of Urioe

There are seaveral cooditoos that cao cause aboormal compooeots to be excreted io urioe or 

preseot as aboormal characteristcs of urioe. They are mostly referred to by the sufx -uria. 

Some of the more commoo types of aboormal urioe ioclude:

Proteiouria—Proteio cooteot io urioe, ofeo due to leaky or dama ed  lomeruli.

Oli uria—Ao aboormally small amouot of urioe, ofeo due to shock or kidoey dama e.

Polyuria—Ao aboormally lar e amouot of urioe, ofeo caused by diabetes.

Dysuria—Paioful or uocomfortable urioatoo, ofeo from urioary tract iofectoos.

Hematuria—Red blood cells io urioe, from iofectoo or iojury.

 lycosuria— lucose io urioe, due to excess plasma  lucose io diabetes, beyood the amouot able

to be reabsorbed io the proximal cooavoluted tubule.


